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Sub: Clarification regarding hunching of smges irl ttre rcvised p*y
.qtruef$re erndcr R$(Rp) Rules, 2016,

lnstruclions retrating ro trrinching of stages while fixing rh* pay in ?t& CpC gas issile{t
vide llosrd'$ letter dr*ted ?6"09.2016. $ubseque'ntly in vien, CIf interinr clarifioarions issued by
Ministry cf Finarwe {Departrnsnt of ExpenrJiture} vide rheir Otui No. l-612*16-lC {pt,} dared
13.06-?017. it 1va* advised vide Boa#'s le$er dated ?9.06.201? rtrar, whercver not given
effect tr: i*pler*e*tation *l- pr*visio* af bunching ci:ntained i* [!card's lefier dated
?S-$9.2{}ls may he pill $n bold rill su*h fime deiailed elarifi*arions nre issueri ro avsid
s*bjecfilc interpfol'ati{in *f the provisi*ns that could resulr in anurnnlieslre**vr:ries st a later
date.

l. Now" detailsd clarificafions over rhe issue has been issued by Minisrry of Finn*e.r'
{Department tf fixpent3iter*} vide their O.M Na. l-fr/?t}l{r-lC darert t}3.S$.?0lT {rnpy
enclosed).

3, The clarifisatialts issued by Ministry *f Finanr:e (llepartment of f;xpenditure) vide
their O.M. dated s3.t)$.2*17 will be applirable ftratatix ffia*rndis in ltailrvays w.r,t. RS(Rp)
Rules.2{}16.

4. lllusrrationE in rhis r*g*rd are cnclosed at Ann*xurr-h &, Annesrrrc-B

PC-VrI N*.52
File !\lu. PC-VIXI2$ lSlR$IrP/3

The Gen$ral Man*g*rlCAOs{RJ.
All Inclia Raihvays.t Prnd*cti*n lJnits.
{As per *:ailing list}

Fils Nn FC-VIII2* lS/R$Rf/3

File fis. PC-VIII2$IS/RSRFIS

RBtr Xs.rSrll201?
New Felhi, tlated gl.$9.2Qt1

Depnfy Fire*tcr, I,:ry C*m nission-yll
Raihvay Bo*r.tl

Nerr Belhi, dated:J?.S g "Z&t 7

l*re' Selhi, d atsd ;fJ.$ g.Z*tV

@) Nutittnol Federution o.l'Indiun RailwaXmen (N,F.l,R)
3, Cltelnnford Rosd, New Delhi,

No. IV/NFIM7 CpC (tnp)/20t6/R.8._pori'II 
Doret: l7/09/20t z

Copy.forwardetl to tlte Generai Secretsries tt'tfiiliated Ltnions ol NFIR./or infitrntutittn

" " ' )  
' r .

9.n 'L f'
( Dr.,r4. R afitr\lt i u tt )

General Sec,relarl'

C/: Medis Centre/NFIR.



Annexure A

lll*stration to show where bunching is ilot *ppliiabte

lilame cf

Fersan
Basic Pay
in 5'i CFC
a5 0n

t.1"?'926

Grade
Fay in 6=
cPc

Corresponding
Level of 7in
CPC

Sasic
BAy*
2.57

E*sic pay fixed
on$L,QL.ZALS
In
Corresponding
Level of 7'
cPc

Rernarks

EXAMPLE-I
A 15610 4600 Level 7 40117 44900

16s$ff 460U Level 7 41X2s 44989 Though the
difference in pay in
the 6rh cPC

between A&B is
msre than 3er4, {to
bunching is to be
provided in terrns af
MOf's O. M datad
$3.08.2C17, as the
pay in 7,! CPe har
bee* fixed in first
Cefl of Level 7 of
the Matrix.

L 16580 46AA Leval 7 4ZOX8 449S0 Tho*gh the
difference in p*y in

the Sft CFC
betwcen A"S&C is
mor* than 3%, ns
bunehing is te be
provided as the pay
in 7t! CPC has been
fixed in first Cell of
Level ? of the.
Matrix.

U t 7t80 46S0

11{

Level 7 43996 4490A Though the
difference in pay in
the $'i' CFC
between A,$,C&D i*
fnore than 3*4, *o
bunching is te be
pravided a* the Fay
in 7,r, CPC has been
fixed in first Celllsf
l-evel 7 of the
Matrix.

$f



TXAMFLS.II
E 534"10 1S0S0 Level14 15?963 16720Q
B 65020 10000 Level 14 167L*1 16720A Though the pay of

A&S has been fixed
in the same cell abd
pay of I is msre
than A i* 6* CPC pay.
gcales, bunching
need net be
provided as the
differenre in pay in
the 6'n cFe
between A&$ is less
than 3%
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lllustratis* to shorx
*nnexsre S

where bunc*ling to be provided in the case of oostors who draw
Npn prad,tising a llcrrance.

Name of
Perssn Easic pay fixed

an S1.Si."20i.6
in
C*rresp*xding
Lsvel of 7*
CPC

Remarks

Lg0go Level 14 14288 T7B5B Ths
bunelring
benefit
*eeds ta be
provid*d to
A n5 it futfils
the
ctrnditions
*nder McF's
s[4"
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+i.l tto.t+izsis-tc
3rrcrfi-a#'Kl Governrnent of |*dia

' frxxiaT-€-a"lMinistry of Finance
ffia{TilI l0epartnrent of Fxpenditure

fffiqb"?-q-d*.*", I*"&. *..urv lrnpt*me*hrion Cell, Irh CrC;

Itlarth Block, lul*w S*lhi.
I'o August, ZglT

sFF tC E $jt En4o R,Ah{F uM

subjeet: Recsmrnendations of the.?th central pay eomrnipsion {cpc} - bunchingof stage* in the r*vised pay structure un*er central civif $*rvicss{Revlsed pay} Rule*, l$,lS.

vlrltlr reference ts th* nubj*et msntio*ed *bov* and in continr.ralls* cf thisDepartment's oM ef even ou*n6t dated cr.*g"?gle and t3.ss.ae.tr, datailedin*tr*"retisn$ are hereby. being is;-eo *n the *pgl**tio,., sf the benefit nn acsount of
lT::Y:g:l$rryT whire fixiris rtr* pay in^r,h*. **ii**-p"y srrucrur* as a respCInse rs &la rg * n umbs r of refe re n ce s rec*ived from M in istiiesiDe'prit* *nirl
2' The prnvisians giving effeet ta the recsmrfiendaii*ns of the rttu cpc on extendingthe benefit an account of-bun*hing were notified vid* oog s,M. dated 07.0s.?01s"Benefits on sccCIunt af bun*hing haie been extenJeJ *oring tlrs initiarJiation *f pay inthe revised pay 

fructyq.rvnili inrplementing irr*-i*o*rnendations of earlier c*csalss' Bunching occurs *n the fixation"of p"y ritr*rrthe-pay at two er rnore consecut,vestages in a Fay scalel Grade Pay lx the pre re*;seu scare get lixed ii ilr*'u*r* stage inthe correspanding p*y $cale/ Lev*r in the revised p*y oru*tu*"

3. The modalities sf de{ermining the extent of bunching and ths nature of benefits t*be extended cn account thereof, f,ased nn the ,u*o***ndations sf $re cpc*, havediffered acrs$s diffe-rent Fay Comm;;il; il;;a*."iv'ut* the gth *pc recsnrmen$edthat benefits be *xlended when *ot* tha* fsr*r stag** get bunched, pr* $th epcrecomrnend*d that benefits be extended when two oimor* stage* get bunched. Thefitm*nt tables draw* by the sth cPc- anc nciirieJ u, tn* eavirnn6nt subsequengyprcvides fsr the b*13f*t *f bunchi*rg orrly wf*en *or* th** tw* *tages were buncl"lsd" Asreg*rds the benefir* to be ei{enceo ; ;;;ni or bun*hing, fi.re grh cFCrecon1mended beneflt cf one inerement r*r ev*ry-rour csnse*utive stages hunahed, thestlt cFC recsmnxended benefit of one incrernent roi*u*ly tws coftseJutG pay stagesbunched' F*r HAG sglles, however, benefit of one incrernent was given at each eif thepay stages rn the 6,n CpC pay strr.lcture.

4" In terms nf the DoE s.M. dat*d ni-*g"201s b*sed on the ?rh cpcree$*{'}mer}dafi*n*, bunching sccur$ when twn *r #;;;g*;"g* 5u"nrn*j *n,u benefiiof one increment is to b* given fcr every two slages bunched. Thesc pruvieicns are labe applied while revicing t{e ry*y rrorn try aFiti;illil* ro the rrn cpc regirne. In rhe6'ncPC pay structure. about ls'puy s*ales ex;sting-fi"irre sr" cpc pay structure were



*,

-. r€plared by a sy*terx of running pay h*nds recsmrnended by the Stm CPC. The Stft CFC
pay *tructure ccnsrsled *f '19 grades spread ficros$ four distin*t pay bands and 4
distinct scafes including trrao fixed scales. The 6th pay structure being replac*d by the 7th
CFC recammended Fay fvlatrix, thus, consists af 4 Pay Bands with 1S levels olGrade
Fay, along with 4 standal*ne scale$,. viz., HAG scale, HAG+ *cale, ApeN scale (fixedi
and the scale of Cabinet $ecretary {fixed}. 

€
5, While in tfre sth CPC structure, the stages in every pay scale were well defined,
the stages were not well defined in the Sth CpC struclure. The pay was to be fixed in the
run*ing Pay Eand by rounding off to the next higher multiple cf 1S. fvery rnultiple {}f 10
wa$ a pay stage in lhe 6"' CpC r*girn*, Hsvrever, all consecutive 10 rupee siag*s for
any Grade Pay cannct be taken as censecutiv* stages for the purpose of bunching ln
reference to the 7tt' CFC r€comrnendations as is aisc *lear frcm th* illustratiBn
contained in para 5.1.3V of the 7th CPC Report. Sased on the illustration contained in
para 5.1.37 sf the 7tn CPC Report, D*partment of Expenditur*'s S.M. dated 0?.0S.?01S
provided tl"rat a differ*nce of at leaet 3%, the rate of annual increment, in the C'h CpC
pay structure lryas essential fsr csunling cf two stages. The Slo CPC had replaced the
$y$tem of equrdrstant pay stages in a pay **ale based on *qual a*nual increments i*
the 5tn CPC regim* by a sy*terrr of annual incrernent of 3% sn the surn of pay in the
rurning pay band and th* Grade Fay which was to be added t* the running pay as
in*rernent" Therefsrs" th* pay stages in any given Grade Pay were speci*c.to an
emplcyee and depended up*n the initial fixation of pay in that Grade Pay. As a result,
the amount of incrernent eerned in the same Gnade Pay would differ in the same pay
Scalel Grade Fay nol anly between different employees but also across years for the
same ernployee. To illustrate, an employee whnse pay wa$ fixed at Rs 45,100 in GP of
87CI0 in FB-4 would have the first annual incrernent sf Rs 1390 which would be added
to his running pay in {he Pay Band, another employee whose pay initially was fixed at
Rs 4S,4*0 in the $anle Grade Fay would h*ve th* first annual incrernent of Rs 1400. In
such a scenario where the pay stages are specific to the employee, it is not possible to
enive at univer*al p*y stages for the purpose o{ determining the extent of bun*hing.
Therefsre, fsr the pilrpo$e of determining th* extent of bunrhing in a systarn of running
pay bands, the conge*utive pay stages tl-r*t need tq be csnsidered are the pay stages
which are specific to the *nrployee.

6, ln th* Stft CpC structure, the rnaxirnunr and the rninimum of every pay scale
were well.defined. In lhe Stn CFC structure, fnlry Pay was separately notified for most
Grade Fay *evel* t* g*vern the entry pay of d*rect recruits in tl^lat l*vel. The pay af those
maving from a lower grad* to a higher one on prcmotion was ragulated in terms of
pr*vi*.icn* *sntained in Rule 'X3 af C*$ {Rp) Ru}**, 2SS8" As su*h. the Entry Fay
nstifisd for a given Pay $cal*/ Grade Fay is the *f{ective minlnrum *f that Grade Pay f*r
direet recruits. Fcr an *rnployee getting promoled, the sunr of the minirnurn of the
rclevant Pay Band and the Grade Fay is the effective minimum pay, The ?th CPC, in its
fteport, ha* r*mmented that this led to many situations where direct recruits drew
high*r pay a$ compared to perscnn*l whs reached that stage through promotinn.
Dernands were recsived by the ?t* CPC frorn many st*ff associatisne and employ*es
for remsval of this disparity which the 7I* CPC refers to as differential sntry pay.

7. In the revised dispensation for pay fixation ln the New Pay Structure as
recommended by the 7'* CPC, d*reet r**ruits shall start at the minirnum pay
**rre*ponding ta the level to whi*h recruitment is nrade, which will b* the firsi cell cf
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' each level' Faf ihose prcnl*tsd frorn the previous level, ths fixaii*n af pay in the newlevel will depend srl fhe pay they v+ere already drawing in the previor.:* tevei. Th* pay,however' cannct be less than the fir*t siage or tne relevant levei. wrrits enilrnerating thebenefits of migrating, tc tNre new systen, 
*at 

para s l.qz of th* Tth cF; R*pcrt, ft hasbeen stateqi tha: 'the $sslle sf differaatal'eniry pay hae been rss$lved,. At para5'1'3s sf tlr* 7in ctrc Heport i{ fias afso been menilon*o that rati*nqlieati*n ha* beend*ne witl'} utnost care to snsure mininr*m aunchlng 6t rnosl leve{s. Ratic*aliealion hasbeen dane bv the j'i ctc thraugh ,1"hg rndex oi nition"d;tili;;ni*i;*r., has beenmultiplied with the fntry Fay in 15f 6rtr crC regi;* il'*rr;o* at the first *e; *f each level,wi{h the [ntry Fay al*ng wifh lsR being uuic 
"* 

itt* determiner or tne flrs{ cell, paystages below the Er*try Pay have been cansciously braught up to th* levet or Enfy payand its corresp*nding pay steg* in ih.e nrvi*eJ-pxfrli**turu, Ac a result, ag pay stagesbelow the Entry Fay in any Livei wiil,.cn r*-ti*ation,'io""urg* to the fir$t pay stage inthat level" As this cCInv€rgen*e iake* pla*e on *o*ou*iof a *a*sci*us de*isl*n sf *,e rrncPC intrinsic to the arctiite*ture *f tire pxy Maiil; i*dicati*g the Hntry pay as th*
::?11:g 

point sf each Levef' benefii cn account of bunching cannot be extended withreterence to pay slages lower than the- Eltry ray *"alo*t*x by pr* :r* cpcjo-,'i1-ir.l[iin th* Pay Matrix' Fxtending the b*nefit of bunclting *iift reference t* pay st*ges below
ff ,tr* J:l#J: J.? t? T,?:-rif e $ 

i rre re n c* * ;; v--;' a *cou n r sr d iffe re ir i a, E ;it ci
I' sased *n the above, it is clar#ied that the fallawtng *hall be kept in view whiledel*rn:ining th* eltenf af bunching as also tne **nefris to b* *xtended sn ac*s*nt *fhunching at the time of initiar fixatidn of pay in tne rfi crc p"y structure:

{i} Benefit on acrsunt rf bunching is to be extended when two or mor*stages get bunched
{ii} Eenefit of sne incr*ment is t* be extend*d on accsunt of bunching ofevery tws cansecutiv* stage*.
(i i i) As.siipulated in rltror-cna"c"ted 07.09.2016, a difference of 3%to berecksne* fcr det*rrnination of consecutiv* pay stage$, *pec*fic tc eschernployee.
{iv} ArN pay stages rCIwer th13,th* r?ry Fay in the6rh cpc pay s*,ucrufs asindicated"in the Pay Matrix ccnrained in t'r"r*'i# *;b;$:rr xre nolobe taken into sccsunt r*r ceternrining the extent of buncrring.

g' Atl ftdin**tries/ Departmefils ar* advlsed t* review all cs*es wher*in benefit sna*s*unt *f bun*hinE h** been exten*ed in t*n"ns -r ilr* n-p-**--l* o* dated07'ff$'201s and to re-trix the p*y in teims of the instructinn* contsrned herein.

Distribution:
1. Afl Minlstri*sl[eparlnrents as p*r st*ndard list. ,
3' Nlc' Dlo fxp*nditure' *;xini*try *f Fir:ence, Na*n Block, New Delhi with * requ*xt toupload the CI|\rt on website ct ihs **pi,t**,,;, 
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